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"Who's Who" In business circles in

North Platto will be told in one of the 1

issues of The Tribune next week fit so

per much per tell. Not ull our pro-

gressive business menSwlll be mentioned; C

only these who Imyo pnid the price.

Prof. Clark, superintendent of the K

Harvard schools, has been appointed
buperintundcnt of the industrial school

Ht Kearney. The appointeo is said to
be n clenn young man of commanding

physique and pleasing temperament.

The impeachment of Judge Archbald,

of the Court of Commerce, for dipping

into business outside tho realms of tho in

legitimate, mny cause other judges to
sit up tako notice. There seems to be
no exception to tho saying thut it pays
& play fair.' .

VAjcglslator down at Lincoln has in- -

troducted n bill limiting tho speed of an
auto in cities and towns to fivo miles
per hour and fifteen miles in tho country.
This is drawing the lines tighter than
public safety domands. Ten miles in

town and twenty in the country ought
to suit the most conservative.

Up to last-Mjnda- y President-elec- t

Wilson had not yet mado a selection for
his cnbinot, nor had ho offered anybody

h place in his official family. Are wo
to infer that there are so many demo-

cratic statesman that it is difficult to
make a seloction, or aro they so few
that suitable selections cannot be found?

Governor Morehoad's dilatorineas in
making state appointment.--) is bringing
down upon his head tho cusses of the

who nre awful hungry and
grow more dosporate as each day pasp-e- s.

You can't blame them much, how-

ever; they have been living on political
husks for quite n while.

" Among tho bills introduced in tho
legislature Tuesday was onii limiting the
number of saloons in cities and villages
to ono for every 1,000 people. Such a
law would not behalf bad; tho fewer
saloons in a town tho more ensily they
aro controlled and with a limited num-

ber they would bo more docently con-

ducted.

Tho lower houso of congress Tuesday
voted down an attempted revocation of
President Taft's order placing 30,000

fourth class postmasters under the class-

ified civil service. Democrats joined
with republicans in tho voto. Tho Tri-

bune is one who believes that all federal
officers should bo placed'undor civil ser-

vice, thus removing them from politics,
and it is'probablo that this will result
within tho next ten yoars.

Congressman Stevens, af the Third
Nebraska district, Buys, the people
Hhould rule, and practically endorses
the plan to havo postmasters in tho
larger towns elected by n voto of tho
peoplo. It 'is noticed, however, that
tho candidates must bo democrats. Tho
plan, theroforo, resolves Itself into
not that "peoplo rule," but that tho
democrats rule, between which there
is a vast difference.

Had tho county commissioners ac-

cepted Tho Tribune's bid to do tho
county publishing at one-ha- lf tho legal
rnto, instcntl of awarding it to two
papers at full legal rate, they could
havo saved tho taxpayers two or throo
hundred dollars. Evidently this

of money is too insignificant to
deserve consideration from tho commis-

sioners. In theso flush times individuals
na well as county commissioners spend
monoy us lavishly as do drunken sailors.

In the appointment of committees of
tho stato senate, Senator Hoagland
fared well. Ho is chairman of tho judic-jar- y

committee, ono of tho most im-

portant of tho many, and is also a mem-

ber of the following committees: Appor- -

tlonment,.,banks and currency, labor,
irrigation, privileges and elections,
public lands and buildings and railroads,
all of which are important committees.
At tho formal oponing of tho sonatu
Tuesday Senator Hoaglnnd introduced
the first bill, that of workingman's com-

pensation. Ho also introduced six other
bills tho oponing day.

James llartman spent Wednesday
in Lexington transacting business,

Mrs. Glen Forgerson returned homo
'yosTordny'from a short visit with Pax-to- n

relatives.
Mrs. Johnson, of Tryon, who had

been visiting her daughter Mrs. James
Hartman, left for homo yesterday.

Mrs. Hartwlg and children, of Pax-to- n,

who spent last week with1 her
mothor, ' returned homo Wednoday
morning.

Ed. Leather formor baker at tho
Entorprlso Bakery roturnod to Lewel-lo- n,

Wednesday after spending several
days with town friends.

Commissioner' Proceedings.
January 9, 1913.

The bonds of the following road over-
seer's were approved, to-wi- t:

W B Houscr, dist2; Win Dymond,
dist 4 j Chas Cocklo, (list 5; II 13 Sander-
son, dist 7; Fred Marquitt, dist 9; Louis
Refior, dist 10; Bert Edis. dist 11; G J
Haase, dist 12; Martin Jopson, dist 11;

C Colin, dist 15; John .1 Ginapp, dist
10; A McNicklo, dist 18; Jorgen Ros-se- n

dist 20, H. Linncmeyor, dist 21; of
Wm Smith, dist 22: Geo F Mover, dist to
23; W It Weakly, dist 24; Bert Light,
dist 25; is Knight, (list Z(; jas uecnan,
dist 27; W K Beauchamp, (list 28: Fred
Kidincror. dist 30: Wm I'ittman. dist',31:
John F Snyder, dist 32: Geo S Williams,
dist 33; Nat Brntten, (list 34; Wm Sund-quls- t,

dist 35; John W Kilmnr. dist 36;
V Dailey, dist 37; Jacob Miller, dist

38; V M Richmond, dist 39; Goo E
Hardin, dist40; W S Boss, dist41; PK
Hodman, dist 42; Syl Trusty, dist 43;

D Kancy, dist 41; S O Hathaway,
dist 46; E T Latimer, dist 47; Wnllaco
Quinn, dist 49; J M Carlyle. dist 50, E.

Soudcr, dist 51: Joseph Shaw, dist
65: F B Brestel, dist 58; John Jocckel,
dist W.

The bond of Geo N Gibbs, county at-

torney, is hereby approved.
Claim of Jag Bechnn for work on

road No 57 is horeby allowed on com.
dist No 3 lor 75.00

Tho bids for county printing were
opened and tabulated, and the snmc arc
hereby rojected, and county will buy

tho open market.
Whereupon the board adjourns to

Jan. 10. 1913. C. J. Yost,
County Clerk.

January 10, 1913.
Board m"t pursuant to adjournment.

Present Boberts, White, Herming-hausc- n

and county clerk.
Joseph M Wilson is hereby appointed

custodian of the court house at a salary
of 65.00 a month.

The books of the following road over-soe- rs

woro checked, approved, and
settlement made, to-wi- t:

Cyrus Tower, dist 2, find due him
2.10 and allowed on said dist.

W B Weakly, dist 23, find due him
10.00 and allowed on said dist.

Wm Smith,dist22, find duo him 114.00
and allowed on said (list

Jorgen Bosscn, dist 20, find due him
112.70 and allowed on said dist.

C G Clark, dist 51, find duo him 106.50
and allowed on said dist.

I V Dailey, dist 37, find due him 3.25
and allowed on said dist.

J F McGee, dist 33, find duo him
181.10 and allowed on said dist.

Christ Johnson, dist 50, find duo him
6.50 and allowed on said (list.

A T Daniclson, dist 8, find due him
4.00 and allowed on said dist.

John Anderson, dist 35, find due him
10 00 and allowed on said dist.

W S Boss, dijt 41, find duo him 25.00
and allowed on said dist.

V M Richmond, dist 39, find due him
53.15 and allowed on said dist.

Claim of Cloo It Chappoll, office ex-
panses for 31.09 allowed on general
fund.

The books of tho following overseers
wore checked, find that same balance
nnd aro hereby approved, and settle-
ment mode to wit: W J Thomas, dist 1;
Lawrence Hito, dist 12, Wm Pittman.
dist 31: John W Kilmer, dist 86; S O
Hathaway, (list 46; Joseph Shaw dist 55
J C Crow, dist 11.

The North Plntte Telegraph and the
Maxwell Telepostaro hereby designated
as the official papers of Lincoln county,
Nebraskn, Tho Telegraph to receive
two-third- s and Tho Telepost one-thir- d

of tho legal rates for legal notices nnd
for commissioners' proceedings thoTele-grap- h

to receive two-ninth- s and tho
I'olepost one-nint- h of the legal rates.

Whereupon tho board adjourns to Jan.
11, 1913.

C W Yost, County Clerk.
Jan. 11. 1913

Board mot pursuant to adjournment.
Present Boberts, White, Ilermlnghau-se- n

and county clerk
Claim of Emma Pulver fo." care of

county poor last quarter of 1911 for
658.50 is hereby allowed for 564.85 on
general fund and disallowed for 91.15

Claim of Emma Pulvor for care of
co poor 1st quarter of 1912 for 695.501s
nercuy niioweu tor Mb.U4 on gcner.il
fund, and disallowed for 149.56

Books of Wm Dymond, overseer dist
4 are heroby chocked, find due him tho
tho sum of 31.45, which amount is
hereby allowed on said district and
Bottlemcnt made.

Claim of Wm Dymond, for mowing
weeds is hereby allowed on general fund
for 23.75

Claim of C M York for mowing weeds
Is hereby allowed on general fund for
7.20

liooKs ot Ueo. a, Hardin, over3oer
dist 40 are heroby chocked, find duo him
the sum of 20.07 which nmount is here-
by allowed on said district and settle-
ment mado.

Fred J Warren is hereby appointed
Justice of Pence for North Platto No. 2
and bond approved.

Whereupon tho board adjourns to
Jan. 14, 1913.

C W Yost, County Clerk.

Homer Musslcmau spent Wednesday
in Lexington on business.

Dr. J. K. Elms went to Ogalalla yes-
terday on professional business.

Miss Vera Stevens who has been ill
for a month past is much improved.

A. A. McKin, of Gothenburg, trans-
acted business in town the first of this
week.

John Crawley, of Wolltleot, trans-
acted business nt tho court houso Wed-noBda- y.

Ed. Erb and n party of friends at-

tended the Blzzy Izzy play at the Keith
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Asa Snow left Wednesday
morning for Coznd to bo tho guest of
friends for ten days.

Undertaker W. B. Muloncy was
called to Horshoy Wednesday on al

business.
Mr. and Mrs. U. B. White, of Her-

shoy, visited in town the foro part of
this week and attended the play at the
Keith theatre.

Why Leave Your Money Lay Idle
in the Dank?

I can placo your monoy on a No. 1

socurity, giving you 8 por cent net My
mortgages are exempted from taxation.
Will place it in any amounts from $100
Up. C. F. Temple.

Hershey Lady Diet.
Miss Catherine Sullivan, of Hershoy,

died at the home of her brother George
Sullivan near Hershey Sunday morning
at 10:30.

Miss Sullivan was born in New York
stntc, Jan. 14, 1843, nnd later moved to
Wisconsin with her parents where she
joined tho Methodist church at the age

16. In the spring of 1S91 she moved
Nebraska where sho has resided

most of tho time since. She leaves to
mourn hor four brothers and two sisters.
She was a good neighbor and devoted
christian. Intcrrmentivas made in tho
North Platte cemotery.

21 Lots In Cody Addition

Still For Sale.
These are as good as any lots sold,

only being a little further back from

the Union Pacific tracks, which is

really an advantage. If you wish to in-

vest a little money, or buy a lot for a
home, this is your chance.

Prices from $100.00 to $150.00 per
lot. Terms $10.00 down, $5.00 per
month. 10 per cent discount on cash.

C. F. Temple.

Myrtle and .Vicinity.
Jas. Weldon, who has been living

alone ono mile west of Myrtle, was
stricken with poralysis last Friday or
Saturday and was not discovered until
Wednesday. When found one foot
was badly frozen. Dr. Carr of Staple-to- n

was called and Friday the unfort-
unate man was removed to tho hospital
at North Pla.te. At this writing 'ho js
reported to bo improving,

F. H. Tatman marketed hogs at
Stapleton Thursday.

The mail route from North Platto to
Mytlc will be discontinued Jan. 16,

John Walz and May Stearns were
married at North Platto Thurseay.

J. C. Askwig and Ed Wright were
Lincoln visitors the past week.

Mrs. John Show, of Hershey, came
down Wednesday to nttend the funeral
of tho late Miss Kata Sullivan.

Mrs. Miles, of Paxton, who had
been visiting Miss Lois Payno, re-

turned homo Wednesday morning.
Mrs. Eves, of Hershey, spent tho fore

part of this week in town, having come
to attend the funerarof tho late Miss
Sullivan.

$20,000.00.
Tho school district of the city of

North Platte, in the county of Lincoln,
state of Nebraska.

'School Bonds.
Sealed bids will be received by the

undersigned secretary of the school
district of the city of North Platto, in
tho county of Lincoln, stato of Ne-
braska, until 6 o'clock p. m. 17th dnV
of February, 1913,for $20,000.00 regis-
tered school bonds of said district.

Said bonds will bo issued in denom-
inations of $1,000.00 each, numbered
from ono to twenty inclusive dated
April 1st. 1913, mature twenty venrs
from date, but payable at the option of
tno district attor ten years.

Bonds will bear five (5) per cent
interest payable semi-annuall- y, on
April 1st nnd October 1st at the Fiscal
Agency of the state of Nebraska, New
York City.

All bids must be accompanied by a
ceruneu chock tor sfouu.uu mnde pay-
able to F. L. Mooney, treasurer of snid
district. The right is reserved to re-
ject any or all bids.

Dono by order of the Board of Edu-
cation this 6th day January 1913.

A. !'. STKEiTZ. Secretary.

R. E. LOUDEN
PRACTICAL AUCTIONEER.

Twenty-fiv- e years experience. Satis-
faction guaranteed. See or write me
rn'ohlO 320 E. Uth St. North Platte

Auctioneer!

The leading Live Stock and Gen-
eral Farm Sales Auctioneer in
Western Nebraska is

T F. WATTS.
PhimRdB30.

Office phono 241. Bes. phone 217

L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Platte, - - Nebraska.
McDonald Bnnk Building.

tt
A. J. AMES. MAHIE AMES.

Doctors Ames & Ames, s
Physicians and Surrjcons, '4

Office over Stone Drug Co. '
Phones I utitco U7a ci

) Besidence 273 ;

The Old Reliable
When your clothes need pressing,

cleaning and repairing, lot tho Old Be-llab- lo

Tailor do It-- and do it right. We
havo boon doing this work in North
Platto for thirty years, know how to
do it nnd do it the way it should bo
dono.

That means satisfaction to you.

F. J. BROEKER.
Entrance north of the Nyal drug store.

Their Precious Postage Stamps.
A few years ago n Hinall procession

of French troopers tilumphnntly es-

corted a sergeant tarrying two postngo
Mumps. Tim story of the latter is

The sergeant, belonging lo
tho French contingent of tho troops of
occupation, arrived Hi Crete with a
jroung Cicnlc wife, whom 1 fe'uu.1 mar-
ried while ho was serving In it French
colony. She brought him no dower In
money, hut a handsome marriage por-

tion nil tho same, consisting of two
postage stamps. These aro rare npecl
mens of Mauritian Issues, and have
been estimated by experts as worth

1,000. rt
The sergeant was told tlint'tlieir vnl-u-

would Increase, and instead of sell
lag them tie liiul them fmined and
placed his treasure In a Cretan bank.
As the time was approaching for the
departure of the troops of occupation
he went to the bank with his wife to
withdraw his deposit, and his comrades
formed a procession to escort the. cou-

ple carrying home their fortune. In two
postage stamps.

Is Woman Too Frosh?
Woman Is no longer the s:llt of the

earth; man K according to the latest
discoveries of science as chronicled In

the Paris Matin. Not since Lot's wife
lias woman had enough chloride of
sodium hi her makeup, and Hint is the
explanation of her general lnforlorit.
to man. Woman, says science, U too
fresh. The newest conclusion of the
laboratory Is that the physical ar
mental development of n human liolii..
depends on the percentage of halt in
tho blood. The blood of the man has
more salt than the blood of the woman
nnd for that reason woman can neve
expect to equal the sterner hex in
physical force, reason or Intelligence
There Is In the Matin's scientific dis-

cussion but one redeeming assertion In
favor of womnnhood that is. thai
since her facial angle Is nearer to that
of the higher animals thnn min's Is,

for that reason her senses are dullei
and pain hurts her less thnn It hurts
her salty and more intelligent brother.

$3'5iv Wnra?IMsl $?35SSE

Have You Plumbing Troubles?
Is there need for repairs every few

days? Is your bathroom modern and
luxuriantly comfortable? Are the
kitchen arrangements convenient and
sanitary? If not.

Send For Our Plumber:.....
Not only nre we experts at repair

work, but there will be little need for
repairs if wo install your plumbing.
You'll be surprised atour fair estimates
if you "talk prico" with us.

R. F. STUART, .

Shop Phone 09. Res. Phone 683
Corner Sixth nnd Locust.

I GEO. B. DENT,

I Physician and Surgeon. I1
Office over McDonald Bank. 5
Phones i Office 130

J Besidence 115 t

rui
fRONIZE THEput!

I il 'House if Good Show

I '
When in North Platte.

m Motion Pictures. Buns Everv
ff Night. Matinco Saturday Af tcr- -
m noon at z u O'clock.

m 10 ce NTS.

Hcrlal No. 01283.
NOTICE KOlt I'UHLIOATION

DEl'AllTMENT OF TUB INTKIMOK.
United States Land Ollleo.

At North l'latto. Nebraska. Doc. . U'12,
Notice Is hereby gtvon that Joseph

A. Unajdl of North l'latto Noli., who onAugust 30. UXW.,, mado homestoad entry
Serial No. 0123 for all of
Section 24. Town 18 N., Itango 30 W., of the
Btli Principal Morldtan. has tiled notice of In-
tention to. mako final tlireo roarproof, to establish claim to tho land abovedescribed, boforo tho register and rocelverat North l'latto. Nebraska, on tha 6th day
ui 1'uuruary, tvjj.

uiaimani names as witnesses: Casper
F. Blvlts. Kdwln W. Wright. Iturisrt
Hchvralgnr and William L SIvUh. all nt NorthI'latte. Neb,

diu-- n John E. Evans Register.

1'UOHATE NOTICE.
In tho Countv Court of Lincoln county, Ne-

braska. Dec, 21, 11)12.

in the matlor of the estate of DennisKelly, deceased.
Notice, is heroby irlven. that tho creditorsof said deceased will meet tho Administra-

trix of said estate, --iniforo tho County Judiroot Lincoln county, Nebraska, at tho county
court room in said county, on tho 28th day of
,'.?.". i"i3, J".11 " tll 2Sth lay of Jir.11)13, atP o'clock a. m. each day, for tho pur-
pose of prosontlnir thetrclatms for examina-tion, adjustment and allowance. Fix monthsaro allowed for creditors to present theirclaims and ono year for tho administratrixto settle said ontato. from tho tilh iuy of
.'." .'J'13. A copy of this order to lie pub-
lished In tho North I'latte Tribuno a leual
fcoml weekly nowspapor publ'shed tu saidcounty for four successive weeks prior to
xalil dntoof hearluir Jan 28th. 1IU3.

(131-- 4 JOHN OHANT. County .Indae

SHEKIFF'S SALE.
Hy virtue of nu onlor of alo Issued from the

district ciurt of Lincoln county, NehrusUa,
upon a dcrreil'of forecloturo rendered In said
court wherein George Lehman Is plalntilf
and Martin Anderaou Ij defendant and
to mo directed, I will on the lBth day of
Jan., 1013, tat 3 o'clock, n, m., at the cat front
door of the court houso In North I'latte, Lincoln
uounty, Nehmtka, ell at public auction to the
blithest bidder for cah to entltfy Bald
decrco, intercut and costs, the following
described property Southeast quarter
of the northwest quarter (oX of nw'4) and
lots ono '(I) wo (2) and three of sec-
tion two (2), township twelve (12) north of
ramie thirty-thre- e (33) west of tho 6th I'.
M.. in Lincoln county, Nebraska.

Dated North I'liiUe, Neb., Dec, I4th. 1912.
117-- A.J. Sausbuuy, Sheriff.

The North Platte

School of Music

FFILIATED WITH

The University School of

Music, Lincoln, Nebraska

Elizabeth Bonncr-Cram- cr

DIRECTOR.

All the principal branches of Ap-

plied and Theoretical Music taught by
compefent teachers.

Address all inquiries to 122 W. Front
street or phone BIbck 341.

j Signet Chapter O. E. S.,
j NO. 55
I Meets 2nd nnd 4th Thursday of every
I month at Masonic Hull at 7:30 p. m.

DR. IIAIIRY MITCHELL

GRADUATE DENTIST.
Telephone Ited 456 605V4 Dewey St.

North Platte, Nebraska.

5OCO'5 119 90IBO
DR. J. S. TWINEM,

HomeopathlcPhyslclan ondSurgeon
Hoar ltnl ncccmmodatlons. Medical nnd
surgical attention given obstetrical cases. -
Onico Phone 183 Itea. Phono 2S3

Onico McDonald Statq Hank mH'g c
esicatceeaaaetatssasis

Get Acquainted
with cigars made by Schmalzried, and
you will always be n friend to them.
In their making only the best tobacco
is used, they are well made, and always
give satisfaction. Ve carry a full line
of tobaccos and smokers' articles.

J. F. SrHMALZRIEn
The Maker of Good Cigars.

PROBATE NOTICE. --

In the County Court of Lincoln County, Ne-
braska. Dec. 27th 1912.

In tho matter of the estate of John Q. Wllmeth.
Deceased.

Notice l hereby given, that the creditors of said
deceased will meet the Administratrix of said
estate, before tho county judge of Lincoln county.

ktiuuiiiBMi, in mv i:uuuiy Luuri ruuiu. III BUIU
county, on me hwi uay ci uHnuary xyia, ana on
tho 28th day of July 1913, at 9 o'clock a. m. each
day, for the purpose of presenting their claims for
examination, adjustment and allowance. Six
months are allowed for creditors to nrcsent their
claims, and one year for tho Administratrix to
BctUe said estate, from the 26th day of Dec. 1913
A copy right of this order to bo printed for four
successive weeks in the North Platte Tribune, a
semi, weekly newspaper published in said county
prior to Jan. 28th. 1912.
d31-- 4 JOHN GKANT, County Judge.

. . Referee's Sale.
By virtue.' of an order of sale issued

in the district court in and for Lincoln
county, on the 18th day of December,
1912, in nn action of partition wherein
Shellie Schneider is plaintiff and Eva
B. Weaver, S. W. Weaver, Gusta
Satterlee, George Satterlee, Leonard
Calvert, Leonard Burton, Cora M. Bur-
ton, Cora C. Sabin, Charles H. Sabin,
Lafayette Calvert, Claude Shephard and
Charles Shephard are defendants, Iwill
sell at public auction at the east frontof
court house in the city of North Platte,
Lincoln county, Nebraska, on the 25th
day of January, 1913, at the hour of
one o'clock p. m., the following

real estate situate in Lincoln
county, Nebraska, to-wi- t: Southeast
quarter of the southwestquarter (S. E.
t . vv. j) south halt of southeast
quarter (S. J S. E. J) and northeast
quarter of the southeast quarter (N. E.
i of S. E. J) of section twelve (12),
township ten (10), north of range
twenty-eigh- t (28), west of the 6th
P. M. The terms of this sale will be
cash in hand.

Dated at North Platte, Nebraska,
this 23rd day of December, 1912.
D24-- O. E. Eldeu. Beferee.

Referee's Sale.
Notico is hereby given that by virtue

of an order Usued to me by the district
court of Lincoln county, Nebraska,
under date of December 21, 1912, in an
action wherein Nellie Kain, is plaintiff,
and Henry M. Bebout and Elizabeth E.
Bebout, his wifej.IvanL. Kain, a minor
under fourteen years of age; Mary E.
Kain, a minor under fourteen years of
ngoj are defendants, I will on tho the
3d day of February, 1913, at 1 o'clock
p. m., of said day, at the East front
door of the court house of tho city of
North Plntte, Lincoln county. Nebraska,
sell at public auction to tho highest bid-
der for cash, tho following described
real estate, to-wl- t: all of section twenty-fiv- o

(2o) in township eleven (11) north
of range thirty-fou- r (84) west of tho Cth
p. m. (except ten acres for building
spot on the north forty of the north-
west quarter of said section twenty-five- )

and the southwest quarter
(swl) of southwest quarter (swj)
(known as lot four.l the northwest
quarter (nwj) of the southwest quarter

west quarter (swj) of tho northwost
quarter (nwj) (known ns lot two) and
the soutluastqunrter (sej) of the south-
west quarter (swj) of section thirty (30)
in township eleven (11) north of range
thirty-thre- e (33) west of theGth p. m
situate in tho county of Lincoln, stato
of Nebraskn.
Dated this 23d day of December, 1912.
J. G. Beeleu, Chakles Walter,

Atty. Referee. dl3-- 5

H fydfield rdfield,
Physicians and Surgeons.

WILLIS J. HEnFIELD, SurKcon.
JOE II. KEDF1ELD, Physician.

OFFICE:

Physicians & Surgeons
. Hospital . .

l'HONE G42.

Tffyjor- n w iww i Jjui wmm

Oldest Bank In Lincoln County

State Bank
North Platte, Nebr.

CAPITAL STOCK 5100,000.00
We Solicit Your Budnsss.

Estray Notice.
Taken up by the subscriber on his en-

closed lands in Payno precinct in Lin-
coln county, Nebraska, on the 21st day
of December, 1912, a blown mare weigh-
ing about 1,100 lbs, shod on all 4 feet
supposed to be 14 yrs of nge. Said mare
has small white spot in fourhead.

Jan. 10. 1913. C. E. CAULSON.

LEGAL NOTICE
In tho district court of Lincoln ceunty,

Nebraska. To Herbert Dwight Bock-we- ll

otherwise Hubert D. Rockwell and
the unknown heirs of Mary C. Rockwell,
deceased, defendants:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that William Smith plaintiff,
filed his certain petition in the district
court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, on
December 30th, 1912, against you and
each of you and that upon due cause
shown said court made nn order on the
30th day of December, 1912 that the
said plaintiff should proceed to obtain
service, by publication upon said un-
known heirs of Mary C. Rockwell, de-
ceased, by publication of a notice fer
four consecutive weeks in the North
Platte Semi-Weekl- y Tribune. The ob-
ject and prayer of which petition are to
quiet and confirm in the plaintiff and
against the defendants and each of
them title in and to the following des-
cribed lands, situate in Lincoln county,
Nebraska, to-wi- t: Southeast quarter '

(sej) of section twenty-thre- e (23) town-
ship nine (9), north of range thirty-on- e
(31) west of the sixth principal merid-
ian and particularly against a certain
mortgage made and executed by John
M. Smith on July 13, 1889 to Riley Bros,
and by said Riley Bros, assigned to
Mary C. ;Bockwell; nnd that said de-
fendants and each of them be forever
barred ond enjoined from setting up
and claiming any interest in said prem-
ises and from disturbing the plaintiff in
the peaceful and quiet enjoyment of
same.

You are required to answer said peti-
tion on or before the 10th day of Feb-
ruary, 1913.

Dated at North Platte, Nebraska,
December 30th. 1912.

William Smith. Plantiff.
By E. H. Evans, His attorney.

Legal Notice.
To Charity Miller and Miller,

her husband, first and real name un- -
Known, uenjamin uau ana isan nis
wife, first and real name unknown,
Joseph Ball and Ball, his wife,
first and real name unknown, Joseph
Sells and Sells, his wife, first and
real name unknown, John Sells and

Sells, his wife, first and real name
unknown, Ella Sells, Addie Sells and
May Davis, nee Sells, nnd Davis,
her husbimd, first and real name Un-
known, Rosanna Armstrong, nee Ball,
nnd Armstrong, her husband, first
and real nnme unknown, Worthington
Bnll and Ball, his wife, first and r"al
name unknown, Bertha Savage and
Savage, her husband, first and real
name unknown, Amelia Wilkins and

Wilkins, her husband, first and
real name unknown and Florence
Shepard: You and each of you aroliere-b- y

notified that you havo been sued in
the district court of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, together with Thomas Ball
and Ball, his wife, first, and real
name unknown, Alma Stevens and

Stevens, her husband, first nnd
real name unknown, by Hezekinh
Bamsey, Plaintiff, tho object and
prayer of the petition filed therein
being to quiet and confirm in the
plaintiff title and possession against you
and each of you in and to nn undivided
one-ha- lf interest in the following des-
cribed lands situate in Lincoln county,
Nebraska, to-wi- t; A portion of lot
"I" of the County Clerk's subdivi-
sion of part of tho northwest quar-
ter of section 33, township 14, rango
30. west of the Cth P. M., des-
cribed as follows: Commencing at tho
northeast corner of said lot "I, thenco
west from said northeast corner 10 de-
grees north 220 feet west; thence south
10 degrees west 198 feet; thence east
10 degrees south 88 feet; thenco north
10 degrees east 132 feet; thenco east 10
degrees south 132 feet; thence north
along the enst line of Lot "I" 6G feet
to the place of beginning, owned by the
plalntilf under and by virtue of a deed
thereto from one George H. Woodword
and further to have tho estates and shares
of the defendants or so many of them
ae the court may find entitled to share
therein ns the heirs of Elizaboth
uamsey, ueceased, confirmed and set
aside the remaining undivided one half
interest in said property of which
Elizabeth Ramseydied seized in fee, the
same to be confirmed und set nsido to
the plaintiff and the defendants or so
many of them ns may be found entitled
to share therein as the solo heirs at law
of said Elizabeth Ramsey.deceased, and
to have all of said described property
partitioned to the plaintiff nnd tho de-
fendants as their estates therein shall
bo confirmed by the court, and for such
other and further relief as justice and
equity may require.

You and each of you will make
answer to said petition on or before tho
24th day of February. 1913, or decree
will be taken ea in said petition prayed.

Dated at North Platte, Nebraska,
January 10th, 1913.

"EZEKIAII RAMSEY, Plaintiff,
By E. H. Evans, Ills Attorney, j 14-- 4
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